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UNCENSOlHSPAMlO FIRST TREATY
Another Attempt

At Lcnine's Life Fails,
:

; Assailant is Lynched

Zi'ltlClll March 17. Another

IliLllUN;
GOMMANDEROFCRISIS IN BERLIN NOT PASSED, S PRACTICALLY

THE FINAL PACT

attempt was. nuitlo U. assassinate
IMillns says O Itei lili' iliHpuP--

ttalay, .' Ilv ww shit at In Mhwow
but mt H'outidctl. The would-be- "

assnilaiM. was lyn)lu-d- . ., . r..."
, ii I t .l ' ii

il rhAWntDQ ADWIVGOVERNMEh IF; SHORT OF TROOPS i Lniiuui.o nhiiii

EAST OREGONIAN WILL HOLD
PLEBISCITE TO Df ERMINE

; "VIEWS ONLEA(p0JATIONS
s 1 f ! V ' ' jr '

AI Iho of numt is?ple mt jtr ';rt"" tare Kan Orego--
wlt li t t'matilla county tcKted o Itiidkfoti. re., or dropped In
tho subject of the Uwu- - of Jtatlonsi' Imllot, box on the business, offluo
tho Orckouian will conduct a counter. ...
tilcblMiile for the readers of (lie mx- l not refrain from voting In the
along the name lines tlic Oregon ! Kast Oregonian plcbisi-lt- e bo ause you
'Vourual Is jiuluotliig on a state-wid-e j may have already virtcd In Hie Juar
basis. nai ten. Kxpre yair view Isnre al- -

Tliv aloKlou or rejection of the so that tlas of tike city ana
lycagifc of Nations Is a matter of such ' county n Iw secured.
Intense and vital coiH-en- i to all that j If you liave not yet viIUmI in the
cxprcMMlon an-- wanted from the peo-- ; Jou'rtiul do so at once so as
pie,. t Ik conceded (hat public sen- - to help put tile slate on. record.
tiiiH-n- t will Is? an extremely Unsirtaiit Hie ballots In tie ph'blwlte will nr
factor In securliur tlic adotn or tin- - counted eac-- day and the results re

of Uc Icarue. nierefore all iMMineed.
men and women of voting axe are re-- ; WlH'tlKT for or asainxt Hie

iickUmI lo ca-- rt a hullol In the Kast of Nations. s your ofHnUm. A
Oregonian plclii lto. , heavy voto Ih wanted so as to make

Vte may be nuillcd'to the c a HmrjMigfi teat of. snitlment. .

H. J, STILtiAN LEADS

IN SHOOT YESTERDAY"SSSS DISAGREEMENT ADDS. General Von Armin Clubbed
to Death ; by Infuriated
Peasants in Bohemia.

FOLLOWS HOOTING

matron Next Month.

HATRED FANNED BY
FIRt TO LEAGUE FIGHT

i H, J. SMllman loud the sliooers-- j

yeMterdwy iit the tripH. making 24 outi
of 25, with Guy Matlock, Dan Bow

AT TRESPASSERSEXECUTION ORDERS

New Legislative House May

Not Effective, However, Un-

til Ratified, Requiring at.
Least 40 to 60 Days.

AMERICANS STAND
PAT FOR LEAGUE

Pichon's Present Claim
Against Inclusion is

Surprise.
.

PA RIM. March 17 While r" h
treaty with Omum' la

termed prel'mlnary It la to all Intents '
and purpose, final. It fixe that
(nuiiiry'K military and naval status.

man, Sol Haum and Let aiatlock tiedBY ROBERT BENDER
(United I'ress Btaff Correspondent for Jiocond place.De .Provided for in A ftuejtt at the traps yesterday, Mrs,

Pawker of Hoj)iner, it the ftrHt laxly
WASHINOTON. March 17. Appar-

ent disagreement between Prealdun
Wilson and Forelgs. Minister PIchon ai to shoot over the trap! of the Pendle-

ton Hod and Gun Club thin Heanvn.to whether the League of Nations
covenant could be embodied In the The high wind lilowlnir yesterday
first peace treuty completed with Oer-

YOU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONSBOto prevent future wars, auch as President Wilson
and Former President Taft are working for?

Dispatches Report Murde'r
Followed by Pillaging
,' of Castle.

coii:xiiAii:j;, Mun-- 17. -
ftrnj m Arn.'m former commander
of the triuan armies in Flanders,
was ! lli9 to dcntli by a mob of

teamtnf In As4h, fp,hcmia.
llMpat4-lie- t,Mluyr(Hirt. Tlic murder
f'pwcl his fsruKr a hot at
w In, LrcHpaMKivl , his crounds. Tlic
IH'axttiits afterward pilhted tho cas- -

iic. .;

made BhooUnsr very d fficult, It be-

ing- one of the wort of ih neiuton.
many added fire to the league fight

(Note In the first uncensored dis-
patch received from Merlin since the
Bpartacnn uprising ' started. Corre-
spondent Taylor shows that not only
hue the government failed to crush
the Hpartacan roholllon but that radi-
cal element are combining to take
(advantage of thn government's ex

today. Administration officials are Foltowintc are the Individual ncores;
obviously confused at the sltuatiun ar If, J. Hllllman , 24
Ising In Paris. It hud been the vltfw j defines Its boundaries and discloses '

the questions of reparation and ecohere that the first or "preliminary' Ouy Matlock' . . . . - ..i 2S

lnn Bowman ,r . . 22
iiiom ........ i. ...... . . 23

treaty with Germany would be only
haustion, proclaiming a soviet repul)- -

yes
'NO. '

(Mark witli a X aftur your choice)

Hign your name here)

an extension of the armistice, not sub Matlock 22

ICnclose this coupon tit an'en-- -
veloptf addressctl w
of Nations Kditor, Care The
Kast OrcKonfan,' tr titirtg It
tu Kant Oregonlan s

; off ice and droptt in th bal- -'

lot. box. Only persons of vnt-i-

age should idead in a
ballot. .!;iv," ru:.-

ject to ratification by the senate, and
therefore not necessarily containing (liia PereU proferwlonal 22

nomic Irwdom. It will not be resll?
effective, however, until It Is ratified
b alt or a fixed percentage of th
signatory nations- - The period for
ratification by the allied nations may
lie at leaxt 40 to days. This srlll
give the oppnrtiin'tv of railing a spe-

cial session of the American consfesa

the league covenant. United I'ress Fred Lamp kin .............
Hay Kpunjffledispatches, however, Hidicate the pre WANTED; PEACE ,

COUNCIL FOR
liminary treaty will be subject to sen

Or- - J. VL Xharp ............ate ratification, and will cover most
floorRo MrN'iirlin ............of (he peace treaty articles including

ll In April.)

BY THANK 3-- TAYIiOlt
(United restt Btaff Correspondent.)
- (Copyright by the United l'ress)

liUHMN, March 17. Oerman rad-
icals heartened by the failure of the
government to completely stamp out
the ftpartacsn. uprising, are planning
to proclaim a soviet republic next
month- - While the cabinet continue
to struggle with the Hparta4lns ana
tries to untangle the apparently hope-- u

hm food. Industrial and political

those for reparation. Indemnities and Karl t'otittii , .

Mrs. Hawkerthe arranging of iKtundarlc. In view
'of this the president will certainly M. W. Myem

ft. II. Miller 13carry his fight to a finish for embodi-
ment of the league in the first treaty,

CARNIVAL COMING TO TOWN
AND ROUND-U- P BAND BOYS WILL

40 TEACHERS MEET AT

66TH SESSION
v t ; -

WASIIINOTOX, March 17.f
many Internal 'tempest h have bren
stirred ufl for the sixty sixth congres
in advance of Its tneetfnjj that it ap-
pears as thouRh the first day's ses-
sion will d t he servk-e- oT the peace
conference.

The storiTiri include: A contest be-
tween representative Mann and Kepre-scntntlv- e

l.onuw'Mth for etintrol f

thft liepublk-a- Juunlzathin; a con

SOON BE WEARING NEW TOGSproblems, nil radical elements ae unit-lu- g

In perfecting their revolutionary APOLOGY REQUIRED:
program. Rven government official

enaoiing ine Kn.it) iu ki. t . . .

Statement Uvnlrd.
PA It 18. Afarch 17. Foreign Mln-st- er

cla m that tho leagua
of nations will not be included In tha
nrrllminary peace treaty was emphat-
ically denied In American offic'al dr.
ctes. Wilson and other American
Tommiwiloners standing pat on Its In-

clusion, it Is stated today. Burprlss
Is expressed that Pichon's views should
be contrary.

The president itends fo make
xtrong fight for the inclusion, of tha
league. He feels that' Franco and
Britain need th league 'mors-- , than .

America. Hence pichon's statement
astounded and somewhat piqued the
Americana Wilson desires an
peace, it Is stated, and he holds that

of tho league In, the pact la
vital to America. '. Hs Is' said to bs

UISTON INSTITUTE
EOR INSULT TO FLAG Contract has been closed between the way of a swing. $t gives all the

the Wortham's Greater Alamo Shows sensations of riding in an airplane.
and tho Itoud-U- p Cowboy Band of There will also be a large number of

Forty teuchers were In attendance concesslonatest'' between Champ Clark, backed
by a larse number of TemocrHts, and
an anti-Clar- k fftctln determined to

at the district teachers institute at The band hopes with the money re
ceived from the shows to be able to
pay for all the uniforms needed. Thesebeat him fr- IemucrHtic leadersh:pHermlnton Saturday. Muaic wa

durliiK the day by the Hermls- - of the next 'hoiiPtj; a contest betweenon hi?h school orchestra. The Jar- - senate iroeTeswivp HoiMiblicans and
will be the cowboy character unl-fo-

and parade uniforms for other
occasions.

society of the project

Pendleton for the week commencing
Monday, June 2, and ending Man day,
June 7. The shows will b in Pen-
dleton nder the auspices of tha
Kound-l'- p band, which will receive
a commission for the uniform fund.

The Wot ham shows uder the con-
tract guarantees 14 shows and four
special ride features. The shows In-

clude a menagerie of trained animals,
tank of diving mermaids. Lolita, the.
smallest ,mother in- the world.. Hawaii

"reKiilarff"" for control of the up pel

M'.M.ATO, March 17. As (he
result of an IihIiPiiI March 8
when the 4ug'-Nla- ooiiifM'llcd an
liallon wurstilp In haul down lis
flags, itrltMi ami American

arrived here and requir-
ed llic Jitgn-Sla- to aiMdiwrlze In
the Italian coniinainhY. Tlw
idoKk's were uiado aluanl an

.. Huliaii In the presciu-- e

of allied officers.

are beginning lo admit' the cabinet'
posltljtn Is seriously threatened de- -'

spite optimistic reports of the official
press bureau Although the govern-
ment has by no nnxins suffered a mil-
itary defeat it's troops have not suc-
ceeded, in surrounding the Kpnlacan.
who haye escaped from various nets
li.to the suburbs where they are resist-
ing desperately and cleverly,

SovMJsm Spread.
t terms ny Is rapidly becoming con-

verted to sovletism, as the result of
rodlcul propaganda and agitation.

The government so. far has been
unable to muster enough troops to
ca ptura the fpartacans and slainUaij-- .

, eotisly guard the large Herlin area.
Newspapers are rilled with advertise-
ments calling for volunteers Id fill up.
the .republican regiments, but the. re-- ;

sponsea are negligible. '"!

town served the teachers with a free houe, nd a contest of projyressive espec'ally surprised at PIchon s acThe shows have a' military band ofunch that met with, much praise. against I'enrope as chairman of the IS pieces and while here the Pendle-FolkrwtriK is the program of the tion in view of the fact that tha
French, ak.hg with the others, signedsenate finance committee.day: Discussion of the new school tcu band will play with them, making

Anti-Man- n forcs pay they will hav a. band while here.laws. W. W. Green, county scooJ su the plenary' resolution In January for
the league's Inclusion.an organization dT fift which will In- -perlntendent; jliKcussioi) of the . Hire- - .... ThcommU-teiv-iookln- Jkf th

Intamsl a Ika ... (n M .. 11 .!.sdr agairirf ila nns "ieJmersfittC preliminary peace, according toian village, and a number of others. 'gun state text books, and .the adopt- -
PIchon. will end the state of "war butrhe rides are a Ferris wheel, larger the Vorthant coinpn:fa composedng- of resolutions recomniencling
will not permit Germany to resumelhan any other ever In Pendleto, the ot c: Q Breach Earl; Sawyer, Ralph

whip, carry all, and giant airplane Folsom. J. H.' etes knd XX D. Drake,
chanftes In the arithmetic and anu-ajr-

series; talkyby A. C. Voelker, su- - Rain Predicted for ?

w;. ; Pacific Coast Area
full relations with other countries.
The blockade will not be lifted comerintendenr Jiermiston school, n swing-- The last is something new In f chairman.

PRODUCTION IS URGED

REGARDLESS OF SALE
AIL'normal cducutioti: thn lipv. H If Huh. pletely before the final treaty. .

. . . . - . f

MAKE PENDLETON A FLYLESS
It is evident a large number - ot

Ppartacan who escaped from Her-ll- n

are stirring up further trouble Ih
outlying districts. Their hatred- luu GRAIN GRADING SCHOOL--:

bell discussed citizenship; and Meas-
ure of Merit was the subject of a dis-
course by p. r. Austin, superintendent
of Penftleton schools.
. The district teachers instsltuto will
be held next Saturday at Pilot ffock.

been fanned by NnwkeV enter tnt TOWN IS SPRINGTIME SLOGAN

Forecast for the nrlod March 17
to March 22. 191. Inclusive:

Paclf'c Coast States: Frequent
rains, with temperature below nor-
mal. .

Xorthern liocky Mountain and Pla-
teau Hegions! Low temperature-greate-

part of week, with much un-
set led weather and occasional snows.

OPENS 4-D- AY SESSION ITientsin Quiet, Trouble
is Now Believed Ended

Pendleton a flyless town. representing the different precincts
This is the,sloga.n of a move that of the city and officers of the civic

gets underway today and which if; club and home demonstration work- -
successful will result In a cleaner snaerl! Mlgs,nciudlng Lorene Parker,more pleasant conditions In the bust--- .. ,. . '

A AK-H- l AMliecVltaVy
of Conimerce' ftedflehl in an address
here today urged American business-
men and manufacturers to relieve the
prevailing condition of unemployment
throughout the country.

"This country must keep piling on
products for which there Is no pres-
ent market In order to keep Its peo-
ple at work. A market will be ere
ated by the conclusion of peace which
will absorb any product which1 can-
not be sold now." Redfield said. lie
upheld the Industrial hoard, created
to relieve the unemployment situation,
toward which newspapers have found
cause for dissension.

ecute all who resist the govrnineht.
They regard this as a sign of weak-
ness and final desperation on the purl
of the government.

lroH.e New limine.
It Is now proposed that the Bunde-sr-

(upper legislative house) be abol-
ished and a new soviet congress, es-

tablished In its place, representing all
working groups. 'This "would provide
representation for the people accord
lug to their social status while th
reichstag would represent them ac-

cording lo localities. Supporters of
such an organisation are growing
rapidly. The government may
vide for it In the constltut'on. hoping

neH8 and residential districts of the

WKXOrX,CK MILITARY UKiHT
B YKLK, Mim-l- i J7. Tlic Augsburg

Zcleuiu; tKlny ways an atmiient- has
iKHin sliiexl by r'!reisc-uttivc- of the
various states wlieivliy tlie
renounce llieir rfjrlit particuhirly

military questions.

WASIIIXGTOV. March 15.
"All Ih quiet hi Tknt.sln and no'
flintier trouble Is aiiti-ijatel- .'

says a slate doiartiiHt cabio
fnni CXiiihiiI tHw-ra- J Jlinuicinau
tMlay

sion worker from Washington. D-- C.

The grain grading school Is in ses- - ;

sion at the county library building .

this afternoon. The program is being
carried out as announced Saturday by
the East Oregonian. The school Is to'
hold for four days, closing Tuesday
evening. The subjects 'taken up In
the school are of interest to elevator

city during the coming summer. and Mrs.- - Jessie D. McComb, .stateAt the library a meeting is being;
M rs. McComb and Mrs. Salisbury did

Ing but being In the city are helping ' ,jth matter, comnK ,h.,rOH! FOR A MODERN ST. PATRICK iiie cause ainnc. j ...... .. .. . .' i work, out at tne same nme me suo- -
The plan is for the precinct repre- - . , , , ., ,armk,' sentatlves to ,ak a each Insurvey, ,alHO Th4fl mpig and classifylntt

he own d strict, and to there- -report of wheat ahd the discussion ofplans for eliminating e, aiM, tneh. ,,,, tn Kraln gr.ll-pr.- Hir

condlUons are in readiness and In he dl- -'(n(r are tM that torn.
jhope Is held out that through cooper-- ,

cuw,ion. 8mut and dust exploslooi
fWITJ nd education the fly menace nd mi and eevator fire prevent loa

thus, (o .avoid Iho April revolution.
v ',i lladjnals, 4'llvo: It I, twwessary. (or
the. wrkp,r. da.nxeralf e d Ircql,, sonrrol
over all industries,: and Iti 1m feared
thub.ttthnrwise thn Industries way
main, VHe since capital., is not eager

thefrorum,lo view of tliutr
peniliig,.oolliiiutlon., r .. .

HENRY JUDD OOT flF

army is home Again rah fMj.! virtually, removed from Pen- -
dletdn.

are also subject a receiving atten-
tion.

Parties who will hae places oa the ;
program during the week and who are
, r itif ?

Continued on page six.) -
ITALIAN GOV'T WILL

REDEEM FARM LANDS

1 Henry Jn.J.1. Is homo again, a prl- -
Wo' need 108 copies or Iho ,., cMxp iravi,r (im, )nHnDally liasl.Orcgonlan or Issue of ,ne,n ne )cr, m,r0 f()r nrin wrvceFriday. March 14, and will that look him owrsous ami lo 70 day.

Uierefore pay si cents for )f f,Khtin(r n ,ne wmln front w
each copy pf this Issue returned tho srln Ar,IMrrr c A c young
lo this office at once In good lu.l.i was given his discharge from
condition. the srniy two weeks aso and had been

BAST OUKOONIAN VVU. CO. visiting in Portland until yesterday
"whim he left for I'emllcton accompa- -

MOTHER
FORECASTHI COM K, 3lartii IT. Tlic Ital-

ian incnnnciit will pay ttie ex
of idowtng and nmllnxr an

fitrnio in tho lnadcd territory, U
Is aiinouiiced ttMlay. Tonight and

Tuesday rali).

nlcd by his mother, Mrs. F. K. Judd.
PINTI ItHI-.II- VAVHK MKrT. When he entered the army Judd was

MCVIM.K. Martli 17. Two tifw. student at tho Mnlversllv of Wosh- -
kllll ami soveral wounded (luring a inRn having shorllv before finished
rlol today following a is.lltk-u- l mifl- - tho lVndlulon hlKh school. He Is un- -
Ing In tho bull ring here. INdlop certain as to his future plans but ex- -'
rtiBrgi-- tlH illslurlM-r- s crrailng a uiii- - ,,ecia io worK ,r a timo Hn, irpUablv
lo. Many arrests wore made. reenter school In the fall.

John Thompson, prominent ranch-- 1

pt of Gilihon. ts transiactlng business
j In I 'end lo ton today

SUPERVISORSA ND ENUMERATORS SUCCESS OF AUTO.SHOW

nm AiiinoiTm DEC
iiouivlo nnnUn L LVLMI

WAfiHINaTO.V, D. C. March 17. The following Instructions have
Tho act providing for the Fourteenth I I'een given by the Secretary of Com.

rmwe to the director of the census
In regard to the procedure to he fol.

t pleased are they that It will now be
'come an annual event. The decora- -
tions made for Happy Canyon will hm

'stored and with addition the oavlllon
will be even more beautiful next year
than the closing show. "

lowed In making selections and au

and subsequent decennial censuses
was signed by the president on March
3. The enumeration, which will be
made In January, li!U, ! now le
than ten months distant: and the
census bureau already has under con- -

Siiturduy niht proved a grand fi-

nale for the Pemlleton auto show.
The attendance for the three days of
the show proved to be far beyond the
most sanguine expectations of the
backers of the enterprise. The feel-in- ;;

la that the show has proved a
great benefit, not a dealer participat-
ing, but as pleaded, and reports In-

creased business as a result. Alt deal-
ers, both in cars ami accessories told
the same story. The sale of i cars

poltitiiienta of census supervisors:
Vonformlng to the assurances giv-

en, the president In my letter to him
of Murch '3rd, you will ' please be

Saturday iilxht after the close of the
' show the association held a Jinks at
f the Kagle- - Woodman hall on Court
street. It was a stay; affair and from
the stories of the next day U proved
an enjoyable one.

Tonlaht the 1'endleton Auto Asao--
'elation gives a Jxs dance at Happy
Canyon pavilion. lecoratlona have
been left tn the pavilion for the ooca
sion, and with the auto men as hMf

j thie will doubtless) prove fully mM

j grand an affair a did the ehow itsf JCi

siaeraion tne selection ana appoint- - guided by the following Instruction
ment of not to exceed 400 supervisors! respecting appointments to the post
who will have churge of th 90.00ijOf supervisor In connect'on with the
enumerators. The supervisors' dls- - taking of the Fourteenth Census ot
tricts will. In most cases, except in the the I'nlted States;
large cities, have the same holindur- - test examination, of which a
les as the congressional districts. The, record will lie kept. Is to be required
supervisors, under, tho law, are to be;fy,r appointment to the post of d

by the secretary upon tlie,Vis.r. In addition to this, a careful

was reported during the show.
When the auto show was first pro-

posed the Idea met with considerable
opposition on the part of many deal-
ers, but once decided that the show-woul-

be held all got Into the harness
io make It success. and so well

'
i wan1recommendation or tne uirector or tnei

eeiisu ,t ; j .tOintlniied on rg J.A
I ' ll IS II i i j. . tj.


